
PHILIPPINES BILL
VHALLY CHANGED
Senator Uppitt's Objec
tions Mostly Faivored by
Conference Committees.

LEOISLATURE LEFT
TO PRF.SF.NT VOTERS

President to Have Veto Over

Any Amendment to the Im¬

migration Laws.

Waahiagtaa, July 22 An agreement
on the Philippme-. hill wafl reached hy
the Saaatfl i eonfeirefl
to-day. an.i it ifl I

ference report which ¦ rited in
the meant.nre arill be fligaed and the

bill reported to the Saaatfl on Mon¬

day.
The eaaferrreaa ...cre all pre*.

ccrt Seaatai Lippitt, af Rhoda laland,
whose demands with regard to changes
in thfl b'H were set forth rn a long
talk with
House committe.. yefll
the oon'.-rr aa

perfect kaewh Rhodfl
Island Senal
cept

At the eonclaaion of the conference
several members aaid they had no

doubt that Mr. Lippitl waald he i! *

r-.ce he had been given hifl waj
as to most of the ehai

Only T*»o Amendments Refuse-d.

Roughly. only two of Mr. Lippitt'?
demands were not granted. One of
these was that the position af
Governor be retaiaed, .*- this
official should have joriad
the non-C'hr;«t:an tribea. It wa

cided to retain the :'

ernor, as provided in the Senate. but

not in thc House bill,
decrd.d natl leaving
this function to tho Governor (.*

In this eaanectioa meral
committee argaed that
non-Christimi tribes had been

to be aajaetifled by ttt

two >. viiarly smce the lower
h of thr

Ugialat liberal;
with appropriation* for schools and

other irnprovements in thc Mon
trict than the upper I ua. ej¦:¦
bv the Praaideat af the Ui
had be. B,
The other demi.r d of Sanator- Lip¬

pitl which was aat granted ¦¦¦

the righta of k\
the ialanda. lt wai -'- *¦¦"«*

change deaired by Mr. Lippitt would
permit Americans to vote m tr
ands, and also ta
States, ahould they trip to
do so. The major:';
rees felt that tl
not force the Philip* .ne government
to pern: . Americann
Americans had riot given up their
American r

Americans Already Vote.
It « that Americans al-

ready actuall* vote in thc ilands
and thu*. no chango ..*¦

la tha word old law,
woald pr<
ao, all i law wool
the Pl ment to eoi

grantiag thi« right.
Tht providing

for in Anti
af civil aervii wara pted 1
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which would 1.
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ed that th.
in the bill, --
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now to 1
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fear had 1.n thal the Ph Iip] n< beg-
ialature w o * tkc
of thia poaaih ity.
One of thfl big points on which Mr.

Lirp'tt
lat ur.-. or the
in both brai
pr. sent i toratfl
th* eaafei

It ara t at a apecii
tion t o be held ia Sep1
preaent electorate ean
which wil] aerva with
ed at tha when
the next Leg slature
electorate, eonaiating of about
ratera, ai 800,11

ate, maj e*
MaTrage.

amendment <>n
which 'ii- '¦'.¦ .¦¦ u" '.¦'r.'..
th>' Senal
was thal
in the immigi ition la
aauat h d by the Pi
tha- 1'n.t, d
feet
The i: .: ha.i pro

ntry ehai
lawfl ah.
dent, I ut made ne refi the im-
-algral
praval ef tha Pi
fore i.i > ehang.
laws cr. ba put into ef) hough
the ap]
Lagiali
by the Preaidont, woald ha ¦
such s
the Preaident.

Recruitingto **

War Strength
Men wanled at onre to jeai the

Depot Battalion. 12th lafaatry, N. &N. Y.. to Ml the f<4Ur rompaniet to *m
Itrength ot »ix huiidtc.l ((,1X1) lnrn

150 already enrolled
in iwo daaaaai cL* A. to enh.t t,.r
Ihree jajMi Ly tho.e ,l#\,|, ,,
th* hat* M they m.y l.e nrr.|r(|. cUmB. to enhit lor one year hv "hoe* paieligihle lo go la ihr front. hul to act aa
a home guatd and lo h-l,. lt*m anddrill othfta. Now ia your great 0p;K,,.lumty lo dj your part for vour Co«iaj
try.

Apply any Evening
after 8 o'ciock

12* Regiment Armory
Columbus Ave. & 62DdSt.

s
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SENATORS SCORE
SOUTH'S MILITIA

LodgC Presents Table
Showing Few Troops

Sent to Border.

DELAY CHARGED
TO U. S. ARSENAL

l.rcditablc Record on the Whole
Made in Mobilization, De-

claro1* Wadsuorlh.

I ima l
tfl ilj Introduction

l.y Senator Lodge of a table showing
that no Southern state except Yircinia
and Louiaiana had .¦*» far sent any

m;htia to the horder .*-tart.*.l afl acn-

,,n in the .Senate to¬

day evei the whola qaeatloa of the re-.

aponaibility for elow mobiliaation.
.rn Senatora hlamcd the Phila-
\- .nal. which. they said, had

Bted « impment.
.-...: oth< ra mada »ar-,

re;ort*i, Inquiring why lt had af-
,tea dilTerently from

al bad beea re*
- tha alotrneea ia reeruit-

ing in Floi .

rerth, of Near York.de-1
belief thnt a erediUMe rec¬

ord had been made on the whole and

ralnal learned.
"lf this mobilization had taken place

in th. ha aaid, "the delay
would have been enormous. There

would not have been a camp in the en-

tira Northern tier of states which could
een used. The water would have

the men could not have

moved from their armones to

with the utmost diftcultj
of New York

Wc haii to encamp lK.OOO men

7,000 horsea and mules in one

That number of men and anl*
r.iiMjm.* as much food and water

.- of a fair aiaed eity.
The problems which must be met in

g and providing for .-uch a camp
he more question of

... 0r of .lr;!lir..r wc'.ls, is a

.»r it would be
ane.

Need of Permanent t amps Shown.
- ibilization has .*hown that

the I'nited Sta'.os ©uirht to have n

eriea oi p< rmanent orp;ai.:zation camps
al] through the country. That is a

phase of preparedneaa which is now

ahown to be easential.
"1 think the mobilization was per-

foimed aa aatiafaetoril*. as could have
bten expected. It ia ridiculous to think

ira can mobihze 2,i>0i>.000 men ia
this country. a? Fmnae and Germany
can, in as short a space of time. That

- possible.
"A, to the speed with which the

were f-ottT-n to the border, the
eould b" run at the rate of or.ly

hour. in many ia*
tl tha equip*
get and fn

>"lht .¦'"¦' '^f';,1 °* eriti*
ere were not more

re are only
man 1 rial leeping cars

and virtually all
-I -Arr,. \re-* of tl.e Miaaiaeippi.
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to get all of
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T0 RAZE ANCIENT
BUILDINGS IN SOUTH ST.
first l)i_. Iniprov. riK'nt FManned

for Sfction la Long Time.
\ . ar a cen-

tu:> old in twaai Maiden
ton

.- :: ak. way for a i atoi
a and loft build-

...-¦

inelud. of Pendleton'a chand-
i. loeated al

at tbe norl
of Fleteher st.

W. _*.Pendleton,Jr., A Co. leased the
Id ng f. r a l.'iiK term of

through Horae* S Eljr & <¦ o., and
..nn, Voorheea .v Ployd. Joseph

.|_ht the Pront st build'.r.K
at an auct. .\.>vember for
I

I UM for the proposed South st.
atruettara hava beea prepared by J. B.
Snook k Sona, arehiteeta. This arill !>.

in '.'Vcrrioiit alonir
tiun a few yea

' l i
Watei mai '.. . .

:...\h laatitutai .t
Coentits Slip.

.** I". *» * v

ADVERTHF.MF.NT.

Women's Sports Skirts
Corduroy Skirts. cut full
with wide detaKhablc belt,
and patch pockets. White
and -'tll seasonable colors
Re-nilarly, $4.95; at $3.95

Dividcd Skirts, fashioned ol
Khaki. Suitable for Rid-
ing, Hunting, Motorcy'
cling and "ther active
sports. $3.95.

Khaki Walking Skirts, severely tailored model, detachable
belt. Excellent for Camping and "roughing it m out-ol-
town wear. $1.95.

Full Circular Linen Skirts
Fitted at hipa and waist line with shaped aores.

Alternately striped \\ it h white and color. White
and blue, white an<! green; or white and rose.

Spccially priced, $5.
GIMBELS.Third Floor

Taffetas and Other Silks fi
$1.35.Chiffon Dress Taffeta,

regalarly $2 and $225', m *

good line of wanted colors.
including blue. 35 an.l 36
inches wide.

$1.85.Imported Taffeta and
Poult de Soie, regularl*/ $2.50
to $3 yd. 36 and 40 incl.es
w i de.

78c.Imported Wash Silk, ref-
ttlarly $1 yd.: tha qaalitv thal
launderi so niceljr. 36 inches
wide.

78c.All-Silk Shirtings. regv*
larly $1 -ind $1.25. Colored,
plain an-l latin striped on
white grounds. 2>2 inches
wide
GIMBELS.Second Floor

Tricot Silk Gloves
*S8c PairThe .WO dozen pairs of 2-clasp Tricot Silk

Gloves in this special group present a variety
ol stitchings that may nol l>e duplicated again this season.

All doiihlc tipped. All sizes in thr collection.
GIMBELS.Main Floor

AUGUST
FURNITURE
SALE
'V/fth %itiati\>v

^smmm
FIVE DAYS OF REVIEW

Beginning Tuetday, July
Sale Begins July 31

Watch Evmint" Pap-rra for F*.ill Parti

."ffififlltafi

A *Military"Hint in the New Millinery
Introducinf* the Hats Turned off thc Face

Ready to Wear at $6.75
The new itylei are a diftind departure from l

we have been icnttotned to during the oast few r-eaaoti**

I.Irge hats -vith the dash and C

"arrived."
The hat pirtured is

a beautiful example nf
this new style. Black
latin hat faced with
silk vclvct, turned di¬
rectly f*ft the face and
strapped with gold tin-
sel ribbon.
The Uluttration is

one ol three new turn-

back hats. The second
style is fashioned of
satin and velvet, with
trnld or silver orna-

ment and the third model is of panne velvet with nhbon

facing; trimmed with gold or silver ornament.

Colors: Purple, Black or Xavy Blue, $6.75
GIMBELS.Third Floor

Another Shipment of
Voiles at 15c

Regularly 2~?c. This news will bring glad-
ness to many of the women who arrived too
late to get any of last wcek's supply of these

Altogether Lovely Colorcd
Cotton Voiles

38 inches wide. In beautiful colors and
designs.

Imported and Domestic Cottona 25c.
Regularly 38c. to 75r yd. Thp laal of a-rotipi

ot Imported Crepes, Ribbon md l **'<¦ Striped
Voiles an.i Sports Fabrics. 36 to 40 inches flridfc

Lengths of Imported and Domestic
Colored Cottoni 38c.

Regularly 50c. to $1 c0 yd. Length* for suits,
>!<ir*s, frork-, r^niocks, ctc.

Imported Cottons 4Hc.
Regularly 75c. to JJ yd. Exquiiitc creationi

from tbe wizard weayeri ol Paii-.

Fast Color Surt Cloth 58c Yd.
Navy or black with ribbon stripes of black and

white in three sizes
GIMBELS.Second Floor

Black and
Colored Drekss Goods

Especially interesting because these are the
fabrics women are wearing and because they
are quoted at

Wonderful Savings in the
July Clearances

95c..All-wool Black 85c . Cream White
French Serge, reg,
$1.50. 50 in. wide;
firmly woven in per¬
fect shade of black.

Storm Serge, reg.
$1.25. 50 in. wide;
;J1 wool and excel¬
lent wearing qual¬
ity.

68c..Cream White Mohair Sicilian, reg. $1.
50 inches wide; lustrotu fabric, perfectly
woven and dust-shedding.
I-1

Closing Out Hundreds of Lengths
ol All-Wool Dress Goodi
55c yd. 85c yd.

f. ir p. ods that were f< «r goods that were

85c to $1.25 yd. $1.25 to $2.50 yd.
In *-kirt, dress and suit lengths.

Women't $1 to $150

Wash Skirts
in the BAROAIN Subway

79cat
Frrjular nnd Extra Sizet

So attr-rtive yon will want to buy sev-

er.-l: and so low priced you can well afford
to do so.

..
Tlie materi.ils are piqties. f-abarclmes. Iin-

enes. awning itripea, honeycomb fabrics and
other novelty materials. Made in a l-rtfe
variety of newest styles, including novel
belt effects, trimmed with pockets and pearl
buttoni
GIMBEL Subway Stores.Lower Floor_

Jacquard Ribbons, 30c, 45c Yd.

for Sashes and Hatr Bows
Daintie<-t of pink and blue all-silk ribbons in Jacquard

de-iens come in widths special for hair bowa and

H^ibbon.. tH in. wide, 30c yd. ^^^^g
Jewelry, Reduced

Small group*- of the season's novelty jew¬
elry that reinain in --tr.ck are sharply reduced
for earlv clearaway.
Gold-Filied Cuff Links,
Old Knglish ti n i s h
large hean ends; in en-

graved or engine turn¬
ed detigns Regularly
75c: At 50c.

Vanity Ca-.es, Trinkets
and Noveltie-s of 'ier¬
man silver; regularly
50c to $7.50; at 25c to

$3.75.

French Pearl Necklaces
ooen length. 21 ls

fine hiitroui ; t it

graduated size- Regu¬
larly $2.95. At $:.S5.

Powder Boxes, thii
models and s na 1 !
sizes: w.th Dretdei
enamel tops; i*egulairty
$5.50; At $1.95.

GIMBELS.Main Floor

Housewares

500 Women's Parasols,
$1.50 to $3.75

Including the smart white and black ci-
fects, taffeta parasols with ribbon insertions,
Dresden silk parasols and plain taffeta models
in almost any col rr.

Imported .Japanese Silk
Parasols, Hand-Kmbroidered,

$1
Delightful Oriental rara'nl* that have won im-

mediate ..;>; roval since their very recent arrival.
graceful and light bamboo frarnei and han-

.'.lcs are marveli ol Japanese ingenuity and tlieir
Japane***- >ilk coverings, io beautifully embroid-
er.*.!. are e\.|ui-it<*. W;><\ these paraaoli been re¬

ceived rarlicr nr tlie season they certainly would
never ha* <* 'icci priced $1.
Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas,

$3.75
Regularly $5.50. Excellent quality Mlk

umbrellas, with line woven borders. All
coli r-.

GIMBELS.Main Floor

GIMBELS.Second Floor

Children's Summer Dresses
That Were $1.95 to $3.95

Grouped Together at $1 to$2.9,S
Pretty little lawn dresses, daintily trimmed

with laces, embroidcries and ribbons. Their
original freshness is lacking and tlieir <\?e

'.rolcen, so thoy are grouped at $1

Eleven "Specials" from
The Notion Section.

But these are only a few of the many
values that you may find here every single
dav.
40c' for dozen -pools Wc for three 10c pairs
ONT Sewing Cotton of SUpper Trees.
(quantity limited). i0c for 25c Metal Glee

range is
to $2.95.

lifferent sty
GIMBELS

is in sizes from 2 to6 years
Baby Shop, Second Floor

30c r'or twelve .*.- pkcjs.
GIMBELS Imoorted
Black Wire Hwrpini

60c for rixlSc GIMBELS
Real Hair Net?. all
ihades.

60c for iixl5c GIMBELS
Real Hair Nets, "<"ap
Shape, 5elf-A ljusting.

25c f'T f.vo \*K I'.'.ou'e
or Dress Hangers,
enamelled in pink,
udiite or blue.

Stretchers.
15c f^r 25c pair
GIMBELS "Melba" or
"Gretchen" 'iarr.-ient
Shielda.

15c for 2'c Dustinp; Caps
laintity trimmed.

30c dozen Honeycomb
or T ii r k t s h Wash
Cloths.

50c for 7Se Ironinar
Ro.ird Tad and Cover

7-piece Coaster Sets,
eontisting of tray ,-ind
t) ro.isterj; rep. :(h:
Now *0c.

Pepper and Salt Shakers
in nickel plafed or

copper containers; re*;.
25.. Now 10c.

6 lb. Electrie Iron. with
cord and pluu, ready
for use; reRiilar price
|J. Now $2.50.

Fruit Knife Sets, con-
sistir.< of '.. 'i<i.ive«. and
a metal container; reg.
|L Now 75c.

Set of 5 fancy Garment
Hanger-s in a box; re.*;.
75c Now 50c.
The above are but a

priced very low

regu*
Now

Electrie Grills; will tOMt
roasr, boil or hroili
regularly $.; Now
$4.25.

Kitchen Cabinets,
larly SJ. :

$17.25.
Cedar Oil Mops, chemi-

cally treated; rei-. 2'>c.
Now 12c.

Garden Sticks. with sil-
rered glasi ball or. the
top of each; rep. 30b
Now 20c.

Floor Sweeping Brushes,
12 *.n size, reg $1.
Now 75c.

few of the many items
uring this July Clearance Sale.

GIMBELS.Fifth Floor

GIMBEL8.Main Floor & Subway Stores, Balcony

Linens at Inviting Prices
33 i~3ofo to 50% Less

When inventory looma over th** linen horizon exceptional picces.m]<] table*
towels -and decorative linens nre marked 'way down just to win-
The different piecea may -be slightly soiled -but peopie almost

elottis, napkii
now them away
always have linens laundered befon

¦sk Pattern Tahle. lothi of all-linen, full
tegularl* $275 to $16.50 Now $1.94

Velocipedes for Bo\s, $3.95
In two sizes. Equipped v>'th Amerkaa

Spring hicyclc saddles, rubber tire«l -vvhedi
an«l adjustable handle bars. Sizes S to 1-
veara. GIMBEL*.Pourfth Floor

us.- an\rwav

ble r

to $10.75.
Regularly 75c to S6.S0. Now 50c to

Think!

$14.50

Hand
Tailored
English
Models,
Pinch
Backs,
Plain
Sack
Suits.
The
-Hits*'
oi the
Season.

S.ilr of Odd Napkins, regularly S$7? to $18.50
N'o** $2.7*1 to $12.75.

IriO; Hand-Emhroidered Bedspreads, regularly
$21.50 to $125. Now $10 to $75.

Irish Hand-Embroidered Bolster Covers, regularly
$1 .:" lo $6.50. No'a 75c to $3.25.

Madeira and In~t-. Kand-Embroidered Guest ,nd
Sbo-fl TowrU, floinc scalloped, ottVr-, hetn-

stit.
$3 50.

Cinr.y Lace-Trimmed Clothi snd Scarfs, Centre*
pie. ri ind ! K *. .*. froi i 6> lici lo 72-
ineh cloths, regularly I2"-ie to $15.75. Now 8c
to $11.75 ea< h.

Mid-Summer Sale of
Garden Hose
15'"' below re-^ular prices

ln the clearance t Garden Hose we have
about 100 pieces in 2? ft. and 50 ft. lengths.

Regardless if the low prieea and tl
stantial saving to be made, all these lengths
are o< eoi 1 quality rubber.
Flushing ..25 ft at $2.30; 50 ft. st MJ
Prospect . I2«; *° ?¦ at J5;"

G 1;._,: tt. al $3.60; 50 ft .at $7.20
GIMBEL BROTH1

Speci 1 ..25 ft Sl $3.55; :''' ft. *t $ 90
GIMBELS.Fifth Floor

"apkiiSi 's. I8x5*t incl es, $1.50
GIMBELS.Second Floor.

BJ
.Men's Suits

$14.50
A pre-inventory treat for present and

prospective (ilMI'.i'.L customera. All
smart GIMBEL standard suits for 3
days only, beginning tomorrow,

Originally up to $2.5.
GIMBELS.Fourth Floor

Mnal
Stock-takin^ Sale of Domestic Rugs

At Reductions of 20%
There -vill not l»e -another opportunity this year to secure one of these fine

rii-js at these very attractive prices.
Anglo-Persians and French Wilto

Ret**. N'.iw
ns

ll 1x15 ft
x\2 ft

lUxlSfi
0 xl.'ft.
9 xl.'ft.

$130.00 and $1.26.00
_ <r: Oand $73.00
Teprac Wilton
RcK NOW Retr

$¦<: 75 $68.50 8 3""106 ft. $4? *$
$70.00 $55.00 6x9 ft. $31X0
S50M $40.00

$104.00
$60.00

N'ow.
$36.50
$24.75

8.3x10.6 ft
6 x r' ft

IUxl$fl
9 xl5ft.
9 xl2ft.

xep.
.**><.}() and $66.50
.$46.75 and .<4;.}>)

Body Brussels
Re*?. N'ow. Rrc
$6150 $48.00 BJxl06ft $.$275
$55.00 $44.00 6x9 ft. $18J0
$35.00 $28.00

$54.75
$37.00

N'o\T.
$26.00
$14.75

i\Large Assortment of Smaller Rugs Underpriced
Wool Chenille Rugi in Large Sizes. Suitable for Hotel or Office Use

I....V.r» \- tiNow Re..
14.8x18ft.$350 $255: 11.8x15.4 ft....$285
10.6x12ft.$195 $150 14.8x14.8 ft....$275

t9x10 ft.Regular!

sa

-<.*.>, R*"^- Now
$215 7.10x16.2 ft....$200 $1.50
$210 9 xlJ ft....S17; $125

.>1J.; Xow $95
GIMBELS.Sixth Floor

-t«-M»aMaw*MM*^aafc«»M»«a^^*m«<flflfc*«|iMBW>«-aa»^«.
*>-««a^«aaa*aa->awa**-a--^a*-(*-»MMB,

$22 (irant Sewing
Machines

Made by Domestic Sewing Machir.e Co

At $18.50
On the F llowing Liberal Terms:

$2 Cash: Balance$l Weekly
No Extr.ia; No

L>!ivery Chi»xg<$.

With the
F o 11 owing
Added 1 n-
ducements!
No Inter¬

est; On Easy
Payments.
Free In-

struction i n
your ow n

home, any-
whert i n
Greater New
York.

10 Year
Written
Gua r antee
by GIMBELS. ¦*¦¦? so

10 Year Written Guarantee by the
Makers. GIMBELS.Fifth Floor


